
 

Regular Town Board Meeting
September 12, 2016

7:30 PM
Lakewood Administrative Office

This meeting was published for date and time change. In addition the meeting was posted in the three places those being the
Lakewood Super Valu, Laona Bank and Lakewood Administrative Office.

Present; JoAnn Roy, chairperson, Lee Spletter, supervisor, Denise Jackett, clerk and Virginia Nelson, treasurer.

Absent; Tom Haberstein, supervisor,

Visitors: Josh Riebe, Linda McKenna, Charles Sayre, Mike & Syndi Boede, Ken Bohl, Doug Wessly, Loren Nelson, Nicole
Lowery and Greg Weyers. 

Chairman JoAnn Roy called this meeting to order 7:30 PM.

Lee S. Moved to accept the agenda. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried

Lee S. moved to approve the Minutes of the August 8, 2016 Regular Town Board Meeting. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes 
motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: given by Virginia Nelson, summarized these minutes.

Checking account beginning balance:     $78,953.57
Receipts:                                $154,419.43
Totaling checking:                       $233,373.00
Less expenses:                           $173,306.42
Balance in checking                       $60,066.58

Fire Department Account:                 $7,624.08
Cemetery Account:                          $500.00     
Tax Account:                             $58,071.37
Capital Improvement Fund:             $169,823.86
M.A.B.A.S. Fire Dept. Account:         $20,215.595

Lee S. Moved to accept the treasurer’s report. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried.

Planning Commission: No Report
REZONE, CONDITIONAL USE & CSM/PLAT PROPOSALS: 

1. Approval or denial of County Plat for Rosio property prepared by Hugh Guy.
Issue with back taxes due on the property so the decision is tabled.

2. Certified Survey Map for Eric Nick represented by Mach IV Engineering and Surveying LLC.
Tabled until next month.

3. Results from County Hearings on Lake John Road and East Wheeler Lake Road reduced set back requests.
Both requests were passed at the County Planning and Zoning Hearing. No one was present from the
town to object. There is a 30 day grace period to object to the counties decision. Clerk added comment
that she understood the owners were building up not increasing size. Possible issues with road plowing,
Josh will look at the properties involved.

Recycling Grant Revisited: Update Recycling Ordinance.
Grant is ready to be submitted. Need one license number from the hauler. All paper work for the responsible unit 
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has been submitted. Responsible Unit consists of Lakewood, Townsend and Breed. The other towns stayed with the county.
Lee S questioned of six northern towns already paying 33% of the recycling budget, would Lakewood be paying 

anything to the County. Joanne commented that Lakewood would not be paying anything because of being their responsible
unit. Lakewood’s cost will be shifted to the other towns. The only cost to Lakewood would be what is incurred with Eagle 
Waste. Some of the bins belong to the town and could be utilized to place televisions and other items in to recycle. 

Lee S inquired when the blacktop is going to get cut and when the pads will be put in. Josh added blacktop was cut
last week and pads be installed this week. Let Lee S know so he can contact company making the compacters. 

Josh received a request from electrician to possibly get partial payment in advance. Board confirmed to pay partial 
or work already completed if he submits an invoice. Wisconsin Public Service needs to be contacted to let them know how 
far along the project is. Josh added that Wisconsin Public Service would not complete the task until full payment was 
received. Clerk added the payment was sent. 

Recycling and garbage discussion:
Something needs to be done about out of town garbage. January 1, 2017 is the time to implement and possible

plan. Ideas are to have bags made that have Town of Lakewood stamped on them or reissue cards. A letter needs to be sent
out to inform tax payers of the single stream change at the Recycle Center. Believes there will be more users with the
change in the recycling not less. Something to notify users of the center are a Town of Lakewood tax payer. 

Lee S added he thought it would be tough to do. Joanne commented it should not be hard to monitor because
everything will be in one spot. Josh added every individual that comes in will need to speak to the attendant to use the
compactor. Joanne added there needs to be something done because there is a lot of Riverview & Townsend people that
have been seen at the center. It is not fair for Lakewood town tax payers to keep paying for the other town’s usage.

Joanne added there should also be something charged for large items in roll off containers.

Discussion, Approval or Denial of Contract for Mineral materials, County F Pit.
Contract is for 15,000 cubic yards of material at $7500.00 fee.

Lee S. Moved to approve the Contract with the Forest Service. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried.

Discussion, Approval or Denial of Agent Change for Krist Oil Co., Bruce Ponton.
Clerk received application for change of agent from Krist Oil Co. for the Krist Food Mart. 

Lee S. Moved to approve agent appointment of Bruce Ponton. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried.

Discussion, Approval or Denial of CWPP Intent Resolution.
Lakewood, Townsend, Riverview and Mountain to form committee for Community Planning Assistance for wild
fire and land use planning.

Lee S. Moved to approve the resolution. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried.

Discussion, Approval or Denial of The advertising of bids for Smyth Road.
All the properties have been acquired for the Smyth Road project and need to move forward for bids to complete.
Need to check if the deeds have been updated and changed.

Lee S. Moved to approved placing advertisement for bids. Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried.

Discussion, Approval or Denial of Fee Schedule Information.
Clerk presented information that was gathered for additions to fee schedule when taxpayers are making special

requests of road vacating, and other issues where it  would cost the town to complete their request.  Charges currently
charged to the town for attorney is $215.00 per hour,  para legal is $125.00 per hour, copy fees are $.25 per page and faxes
are $1.00 per page, County fees can all be found on their website and vary depending on the action. Register of Deeds is
$60.00 for recording. Town could either pay upfront fee or deposit when making their request.

Joanne added there may be something in the statues that could only charge 50% of the fee associated with the
request.

McCauslin Lions Organization/Mike Boede, withholding of Security Deposit from the Arts and Craft Fair 2016.
Present because there were few problems and they want to get to the bottom of those. 
Inquired if they should read the letter submitted to the Board. Joanne added if they want the letter in its entirety

otherwise it would be attached to the minutes.  Lions work hard and don’t believe the town should have kept their $100.00
security deposit.  Lions had to clean the area with eight rolls of paper toweling before they could get in there on Friday.



 

Weiner Fest in there the week before or someone else was in there and left a mess. He was there the Sunday after the Arts
& Crafts Fair, the guys selling soda and water fixed the fence when they closed it. All the garbage drums were empty with
exception of one they used for themselves on Monday for final cleanup of the three booths. 

Clerk inquired what mess did Weinerfest leave, because Dave Pitterle went back over there after it was inspected
and cleaned up the things that were found. Then it was inspected again and it was clean. 

Lions claimed there was grease all over the tables and booths. 
Clerk did not see and thing like that when inspected after Weinerfest. Possible someone else used it after without

notification. Clerk was at pavilion prior to lunch on Monday after the Arts and Craft Fair and there were still brooms on
location and garbage in some of the barrels with no one around. The gates were still open. Mike Flynn was mowing his
lawn and debris that was blowing around was being mulched it to pieces.

Town garage employees fixed fence, dumped some garbage and took pictures of the damage done by the campers,
motorhomes and trailers in the parking lot on the new Community Center/Fire Department premise. 

Chuck Sayre commented that he seen the mess Weinerfest left and went to Dave Seeber and asked him who was
responsible for the cleanup. Dave told him the Fire Department. 

Joanne added that Bob Brown was at the meeting and guaranteed there would be no damage to the blacktop.
Pictures were presented the Lions. Damage was done by the stands of the trailers and gas stains were on blacktop most
likely from someone filling their generator. 

Lions inquired what will be expected of them for next year so they can make plans for the future.
Lee S. commented the usage is there, how are the Lions going to prevent holes in the black top, gas from being

dumped, etc. 
Lions commented they would move to another town. They only have so many volunteers; they can only walk 

around so much. They need help. 
Lee S. Commented they should separate the individuals and possibly fine them for any damage they my do.
Joanne commented there were campers/trailers there on Thursday before the faire.
Lee S. and Joanne commented the town was not trying to pick on the Lions. The town is in a tough spot also. The 

electrical had to be updated. There will be no green boxes on location. The fees for the new bathrooms have quadrupled. 
Lions added the event brings in a lot of people to the community and the event brings a lot of business to the 

community. 
Joanne inquired what the Lions are looking for.
Lions want their $100.00 back because they built every one of the picnic tables that are under the pavilion, they 

built picnic table for the library, take the kids fishing, and buy the kids bicycles.
Joanne corrected that the Lions did not build all the picnic tables, Fire Fighter’s Association also built them and 

did improvements to the pavilion. Added that it was great that the Lions do all those things and inquired what they make in 
one day.

Lions commented they made $30,000.00 for that event. Lions are all volunteers and monies go back to the people.
Joanne asked how $100.00 is going to make or break the profit for that event. Where else there are facilities to 

have the event?
Lions commented they are talking to Mountain, WI as they speak. That will be their next move.
Joanne commented it is their decision. They can see what they charge. The town was guaranteed by Bob Brown 

there would be no damage.
Chuck Sayre asked why the town board wants to charge the Lions for meetings? The meetings are free in 

Townsend that’s why they have the meeting there. 
Clerk and Joanne added that meetings are free. If there are drinks and/or food there is a charge.
Chuck Sayre said they were told they had to pay $35.00 to have meetings.
Joanne & Clerk stated the fees are on the contract.
Chuck Sayre inquired what other organizations pay for the pavilion?
Joanne added all organization pay the same amount per day. Chamber of Commerce, Lakewood Fire, Lioness, etc.

If they want to make sure they have it they pay rent.
Chuck Sayre commented he believes the Lions Organization is under appreciated for all they do in the community.

Eighty five percent of the dollars raised stays in this area, with monies spent on bleachers, ball diamonds, sponsored teams, 
handy cap fishing piers, to name a few.

Joanne added they are all very worthy causes. 
Chuck made motion to the Lions to let the $100.00 go to the town. Lions said they should talk about it at their next

meeting.
Joanne thanked the Lions.
 

Board, Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor Comments and Correspondence:
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Joanne:
 Questioned if there was a survey completed of the Wheeler Lake Boat Landing? Josh does not believe there was 

one. Property owner keeps moving the fence claiming it is their property. There was a survey done a few years 
back. Lee S. added there was a survey of some adjacent properties and it should be able to figure it out. Josh added
that the property owner keeps moving the fence after he places it. Lee S. will go speak to the owner prior to a 
possible survey.

 Six Town’s EMS Meeting, October 4, 2016, 6:30 pm. Lakewood may possibly host. Should have the results of the
study ready end of September.

Denise:
 Wisconsin Department of Administration; Preliminary Estimate of Population at 832 for 2016.

 Wisconsin Towns Association; Turnout for Transportation meeting Thursday, September 29, 2016, 7:00 p.m. 
meeting locations will be posted on website.

 Oconto County Board of Adjustments hearing for Shannon VandeVoort and Allan Krueger to build closer to the 
road. Meeting on August 25, 2016.

 Oconto County Land Information Systems, notice of address change referencing the extension of Twin Pines 
verses Lowery Road, MJ Pash Properties LLC.

 Oconto County Planning and Zoning, Public Hearing, August 31, 2016, 1:00 pm Lakewood Administrative Office,
Shoreland Protection Ordinance.

 Lakewood Sanitary District letter to notify town of billing for the new firehouse will be at 2 EDUs per month at a 
rate of $41.00 per EDU.

 County Library Tax Exemption was filed with county clerk.

 Small Claims, Town of Lakewood verses Try Hoffman was terminated, claim was paid in full.

Pay vouchers.
Motion was made by Joanne. To approve the vouchers. Seconded by Lee S. All ayes motion carried. 

Public comments: 
None

Set date for next Regular Town Board Meeting: 
Meeting to be held October 10, 2016. Meeting to start at 7:30 p.m.                      

Motion to adjourn by Lee S., Seconded by Joanne. All ayes motion carried adjourned at 8:28 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Denise A. Jackett
Denise A. Jackett


